
CASTING NOTICE 
Co-Host the Talent Day on the Huntingdon County PRIDE Telethon!   

Currently seeking high school students throughout Huntingdon County                               
(ages 16-18 years old) to co-host a portion of the Talent Day on the upcoming PRIDE          

Telethon. This will be the finale to the four-day charity event on Saturday, March 18th     
featuring live performances from local artists of all ages. The Huntingdon County PRIDE 

Telethon will be broadcast on Comcast Channel 17 and live streamed worldwide 

from huntingdonpride.org.   

Submission Due Date: By Sunday, February 19th - 9pm EST  

Submission Instructions: Utilizing a smartphone device, please film a video of yourself 

looking directly into the camera (under 2 minutes) 

Step 1: State your Full name, Age, Grade, School District, and Favorite Hobby/Interest. 

Optional: If you have a musical talent (singer, dancer, or play an instrument) and are interested in 

performing in addition to co-hosting, please mention that after you introduce yourself.   

Step 2: Show off your personality by reading the sample copy below (feel free to make it 

your own and most importantly, have fun!)  

Wow! Give it up for the Huntingdon Dance Company!  

What an amazing performance!   

So far they have raised a total of $250!   

We have a $50 pledge from Mom and Dad for Kayla  

$25 from Uncle Keith and Aunt Denise for Whitney  

$25 from Grandpa Joe and Grandma Patty for Melissa   

$100 from Laura for the Huntingdon Dance Company  

and $50 from Tim and Natalie for the Huntingdon Dance Company 

Thank you all so much! Please keep those pledges coming in!  643-5001  

Step 3: Once you have filmed your audition, please upload it as ONE mp4 video file (under 

2 minutes) to the Dropbox link below and complete the Audition form below:  

SUBMIT VIDEO HERE  

*Please be sure to label your video file with your full name.  

COMPLETE AUDITION FORM  

ADDITIONAL INFO  

Telethon Date/Time: Saturday, March 18th  

*If selected, you will be assigned a 1-hour slot to co-host between 6-11pm  

Note: Must have transportation to/from Smithfield Fire Hall in Huntingdon, PA.  

http://huntingdonpride.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/request/zORqeun3XF0lm6zMgGEI
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2gXHPwvDhBacqYp5LUUnGrXLRYphhHYKjDHSKa1sw7Gsefg/viewform

